Matters for Prayer
 Kate Appleby
 Australian Christian Lobby
 Herald of Hope
 Christian Blind Mission  The Crow family, Goroka, PNG
 Jacob Damkani, Trumpet of Salvation, Israel
 Island Outreach Ministries, Bohol, Philippines
 Maranatha Christian School, Talibon, Philippines
 Samaritan’s Purse & Operation Christmas Child
 Pascal and Rebekah Somandin, MAF
 Lael and Laura Luxford, South Sudan
 Sri Lankan Fellowship
 Korean Fellowship
 Alive Word Australia
 Those sick amongst the fellowship
 That the Gospel will continue to be proclaimed through Capital Bible
Church
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Looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith
Hebrews 12:2

Please join us on Sunday for the service
and for morning tea and fellowship

Thoughts on the Scripture
Hannah - A Wonderful Mother by Zac Poonen
The story of Samuel begins with his mother, Hannah, being barren (1 Samuel 1:2). It’s
interesting to see how many women are mentioned in Scripture as having been barren for
many years before having children – Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel and Hannah. They all sought God
in prayer, and each of them gave birth to a son who had a unique place in God’s purpose. They
did not accept their barrenness. They prayed to God earnestly for children. God granted them
their request and each of them had a child through whom God fulfilled a unique purpose.
Many mothers pray for their children while they are still in their wombs. But these women
prayed with an unusual intensity. It’s wonderful when a child is born into the world through
intense prayer like that. That is how Samuel was born.
Hannah had prayed to the Lord for many years for a child. Finally, she made a vow saying,
“Lord, If You will indeed look on the affliction of Your maidservant and remember me, and not
forget Your maidservant, but will give me a son, then I will give him to the Lord all the days of
his life” (1 Samuel 1:11). There was a shift in her focus now. At first, she thought only of her
own need: “I need a son.” Then she began to say, “If I have a son, I’ll give him to the Lord, since
the Lord has a need as well.” When the focus of our prayer shifts from our need to God’s need,
that’s when we begin to get answers to our prayers. The Lord taught us to pray, “Hallowed be
Thy name” first of all.
There was great spiritual need in Israel at that time. God’s people had backslidden so badly.
Their leaders like Eli, were terribly backslidden too. Israel had never had a prophet since the
days of Moses. Hannah was a person who was alert to her surroundings. And she would have
recognised Israel’s need for a prophet. So Hannah continued to pray, “Lord, not only will I
dedicate my son to You, but a razor also will never come upon his head. He will be a Nazirite,
dedicated to You. If You can use him to restore this nation back to You, he is Yours.” Her whole
prayer shifted from her need to God’s.
Very often our prayers are not answered, because they are focused so much on ourselves. It’s
wonderful that Samuel was born to such a mother. When Hannah gave birth to Samuel, she
did not forget her promise. She brought her son to the temple and said, “For this boy I prayed.
The Lord has given me my petition which I asked of Him. So I have also dedicated him to the
Lord. As long as he lives he is dedicated to the Lord” (1 Samuel 1:27, 28). She was never going
to take him back. She taught that little boy to kneel down and worship the Lord there. It’s
wonderful to have a godly mother like that. Then she sang a wonderful song of thanksgiving to
the Lord (1 Samuel 2:1–10). It is more than likely that Mary’s song of thanksgiving (Luke
1:46–55) was inspired by Hannah’s song – for the words are so similar. Samuel grew up to be
a young man who changed the face of Israel through his prophetic ministry – from the chaotic
state we see in the book of Judges, to the glorious state under the reign of David.
If you would like to receive Word For the Week articles freely each week, please subscribe to the CFC
mailing list at: http://cfcindia.com/subscribe

July at Capital Bible Church
Date
Sunday

2nd

Tuesday 4th

Time

Event

9.30 am
10 am

Family Prayer
Family Worship Service
Speaker: Ian Daley - Jude
Sandwich Sunday
Prayer Meeting

12 noon
7.30pm

Sunday 9th

9.30 am
10am

Tuesday 11th

7.30pm

Sunday 16th

9.30 am
10am

Tuesday 18th

7.00pm

Sunday 23rd

9.30 am
10am

Tuesday 25th

7.00pm

Sunday 30th

9.30 am
10am

Family Prayer
Family Worship Service
Speaker: Karl Irving – 7 I am
statements
Morning Tea: Noela
Prayer Meeting
Family Prayer
Family Worship Service
Speaker: PJ Stringfellow
Morning Tea: TBA
Prayer Meeting
Family Prayer
Family Worship Service
Speaker: Ian Daley –Sons of Noah (Gen
9:18-29)
Morning Tea: TBA
Creation Ministries International
Meeting
Family Prayer
Family Worship Service
Speaker: Graham Cochrane
Morning Tea: TBA

Future Events
Herald of Hope Conference - 8 - 10 September.
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